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Judge JleUgor'n IMain Talk.
Judge Metzger, of Williamsport,

created quite a sensation in court on
Saturday at the conclusion of action
on a number of deferred liquor
license applications. He drew from
his pocket a copy of the local organ
of the prohibitionists, which made
an attack on him "for granting such
a large number of licenses and giv-
ing men the licensed privilege to
make criminals who would later ap
pear to be sent to prison." The
Judge read the article,and then said
that he was growing tired of that
kind of criticism.

"These people act," he said, "as
ifI could do as I please in this mat-
ter, whereas they sit idly by and
make no effort to prevent the grant>
ing of the licenses that are so ob-
jectionable to them. They do not

?\u25bcen get up remonstrances, but wail
until action is taken and then abuse
the court. If they would come intc
court and show good cause that s

license should not be granted 1
would reject the application. Whei:
applicants comply with the law, how
?ver, and no objeetiou is raised, it is
my duty to act favorably, as I hav<
done in the past, and as I propose tc
do in the future. If these peoph
want to stop the granting of licenses
they must aot, not talk. Talk is
cheap."

CORBErf A.\l> JACKSON.

What the Champion Say h Con
eeruing the Coming Fight.

CINCINNATI, March 27.?Th<
Champion James J. Corbett lasi
night gave the following statement
of hi* position: "I see that Jack
\u25a0on recently said that [ was afraii
to fight him, and that he would fol
low me to England, and cithei
force me to fight or ruin mv Eng-
lish engagement financially
hounding and harrassing me. J
have already stated I would nol

fight outside of this country until H

was proved conclusively that it is
impossible to get the light off ir
America. The articles signed b)
Jackson and myself call for the fighl
to take place in America, and th<
fact that I have said I would nol

fight in England while there wast
chance to fight iu America has giver
Parson Pavies an opportunity t<
make one of his characteristic bluffs
As champion it is my place to iiami

the battle ground. I have naiuei
America. Jackson has signed foi
America and that ought to end it
When it is shown beyond doubt tha
I cannot fight in my native land
then I will agree to some othei
country. In view of what has
passed in pugilistic circles, Petci
Jackson, on account of his color
ought to feel highly flattered that J
eyer recognized him as a fighter."

TO GET IHEJI"OilIXK.
A Scheme ou Foot to Oisband

Coxey's Army.
CANTON, 01110 March 20 ,?A

scheme to furnish the Common-
weal army with 15 or 20 gallons, o:
bad whiskey has been set on foot, it
hopes that the soldiers may gel
drunk and break up the expeditior
before it gets beyond Alliance.
Whether this scheme is carried oul
or not, there is good prospects thai
trouble will be had within the nexl
day or two. Many of the Common-
weal Boldiers are murmuring againsl
Marshal Louis Smith, "the greal
unknown,'' who has shown an ar-
rogant spirit in governing them
They threatened to turn on him and
"kick all kinds of stuffing out oi

him." The Commonweal partv
pitched Camp Peffer at Louisville
Ohio, this afternoon and at present
all is quiet on Buck Run.

? mm* .

Careful readers of the REPUBLI-
CAN, doubtless, have observed in Its
columns from time to time, wher
matter appertaining to the honor oi
the town, have been called in ques
tion by outside parties, the earnest
and spirited words of its editor in
refutation of the same.

Inasmuch as it has fallen to m>
lot to visit the peoplo of Laportc anil
surroundings in the interest of twe
of its residents, meeting with a loss
I desire to add my testimony to till
practical sympathy of the donors
spoken toon the subject. Suffice
it to say. we have beon fortunate ir
finding a cow, corresponding to the
big-heartedness of the people, its
weight being 1165 lbs. tier name
J UMBO and sho is said t<> be "the
best cow on the mountain."

Jumbo has been duly presented
to Aunt Nancy, and the cow is hers

A. C, J.

I.iat ol Ciraud Juror* Orawu ioi
May Term ls»l.

Geo. W. Hrown, Samuel Keetcr,
Geo. Lilley, I). Keefe,
G«*>. Cooley, M. W. Hot- ford,
E A Carl, Alexander Keeney,
M. E William*, Kit. Mr.scn^i'r,
Crta Peale. .Ir., A. Wilmot,
E/.ra H Little, Michael McDonald,
CrW lliuz, Edwd WiMtrode,
Irvln Dewald, C. it Lauer,
II M Wm Norton,
Jerry Bta« khouse, frank I.u* fi,
Alfred Cole, {Philip Hid,tie.

I.UT OK TRAVBUNK Jl UOH-t.

Coraelus Driwoll, .lo* | 4 I'.iarlaiid,
Krauk Warren. Thoiua* t,'angle*,
WelltiiKioD .liu kj~)ii Win Murray.
1). 11. Lorah Wm PriielurU,
P E WinWell, \lhert T A'lico*,
Hen) TUrntliur, Prank Hut It,
Jetbro Hat tin. J WeaWy S|m ay,
John Jacxtiy, lit iu-> Ko^lc,
Martin G linen, Ik \u25a0 l.aurcn*>ui
In C»tt, VnUrew hii.'ai, Jr.
K K. Crowley, (J E liarliy.
K M Tuliai li W I) Haltr.
Lytucy TliratUer, II (i llutTumMer,
GIM CI LeWia, hd Miller
Joltu (iln ITi-r. William Alien.
W. A tiumtitf, David Math
pied c KoblK, II K lliilaM,
VUa* Hear/ Uiiberl.

ADDITIONAL-LOCAL.
A little infant cliild of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. lleim, of Laporte, died
on Tuesday night. Burial in Moun-
tain Asli cemetery, to-day, Thurs-
day.

T. r. Reitmeycr of Wilhamsport,
was doing business at Laporte,
Wednesday. Mr. Reitmeycr is an
able 3'oung man and a pleasant con-
versationalist.

Stewart & May proprietors of tho
Laporte Hotel, will give their grand
opening hall on next Friday even-
ing, AprilGth. A good time is an*,

ticipated. A general invitation is
extended.

Chas. Landon broke ground for
his new residence on West Meylert
street, Wednesday. W. J. Law-
rence who owns the lot joining Mr.
Landon's also contemplates build-
ing a neat little dwelling on the
same, this summer. We are told
that at least 6 or 8 dwellings will be
built at Laporte this season.

B, G. Welch general manager of
the W. & N. I}. 11, R? accompanied
by John Jr., of Hughes-
ville, came up to Laporte on a special
Wednesday. W. C, Mason Esq.,
joined them here enroute for Satter-
field where they went to look over a
piece of land near the Sattcrfield
Junction with a view of purchasing
it for the Rail Road Company.

Lawrence Bros, have awarded the
contract of erecting the foundation
of the new courthouse to John
McNamar of Towanda and John
Cantwell, who commenced the same
this Thursday. They have in their
employ a half dozen men or so and
expect to complete the contract, if
this weather hold out, by the Ist of
May. We only know personally
one of the contractors?John Mc-
Namar,and would say of him that with
fire water without he is a good man
and with fire-water within he is a
sham. John is no exception to the
rule and we would urge that John re-
main John during the fullfillmentof
this contract. We say this for the
good of our friend and not for any
purpose of oflense and trust it will
so be taken. The REPUBLICAN very
seldom speaks of the habits of our
fellow citizens, for the very good
reason that we think it is words
thrown away, but in this case, we
have ever reason to believe that it
will not be fruitless.

There have been many stories put
in circulation in regard to the ab-
sence of Henry Harding, Esq., and
nil of them appear to be erroneous.
To say the least it is unjust for any
person to repeat hearsay in such a
matter. Tho facts of the case are
that on the 28th of February Mr.
Harding left home, as was thought,
togo to Philadelphia, but he did not
go there, and his prolonged absence
lead to an investigation which re-
sulted in the finding of a sealed
package directed to his brother, Sa-
muel Harding, of Eaton township.
The package contained a letter in
whreh Hemy Harding stated that
his health was such that he was un-
able longer to attend his business
matters, and therefore he was forced
to take a rest. He explained that
he was unable to close up his busi-
ness, and gave his brother power of
attorney to do so for him, stating
that should his health improve suffi-
ciently be would return, and as soon
as there was improvement he would
be heard from. Samuel Harding
and his attorneys are now at work
closing up his business, which has
been found all straight. No other
package than the one to his brother
has been found. Henry Harding is
worth considerable property, and ill
health is the only reason, of which
there is any evidence, for his de-
parture from home. This is a cor-
rect statement of facts in the case,
and there is no ground for further
uncharitable surmise on the matter.
Tunkhannock Republican.

SIIUNK ITEMS.
Charley got his ear bit.
Shank has a new preacher,
Mrs. Benj. Tripp's health i3 quite

poorly.
Rumor says that Frank has finger

marks on his face.
B. Frey and wife are visiting at

Canton this week.
We hear that Mrs. Pr. Fanning

intends going to Florida this spring.The young people are enjoying
themselves at dancing these even-
ings.

J. H. Campbell and wife have re-
turned from their visit to Philadel-
phia.

W. E. Porter is doing a good
business iu his new hotel on Water
street.

Emery the blacksmith, pleases
everybody that brings their horses
to him for shoeing.

ZEKO.

MUSCY VALLEY ITEMS.
The Methodist Central Pennsyl-

vania Conference divided the Mtincy
Valley Charge; leaving Muncy Valley

! Charge and making the "l.aporte
Charge of Laporte and Nordmont
to which is to bo added such ap-
pointments as may seem best. Rev.
W. A. Lepley was returned to the

i Muncy \ alley Charge and Iter. K.
;S, Latshaw oomes to tho Laporte
Charge, lie will preach his first

|HrrmonHt Norduiont April Ist, at
10 a. m., and at l.aporte at t;; 30 p.

Ul.

The M E. church at Honeittown.
has just closed a very succeH*fn| re
vival Twenty seven have prufeneed
conversion and twenty sweii have
been received on probation.

A Musical entertainment wilt be
given iu the M K church of .Hones-
town this Thursday evening hi !
the I'onieroy I amdv lor the benefit j
id the I p*uith League. # '

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ONCE

said "Ifyou wish to know

the value of a dollar, try to borrow
one." If you wish to know how

much a dollar will buy now, try our
bargains for one month. Until the

Ist ofMarch

We will sell the following goods
to reduce our Stock for less than

ever before.

Western

Wash Machine for $4 00 bas
sold for $9.00. This is the best

washer made. Good String Sleigh
bells for SI.OO was §2.00. A good
Tea Scale for 85c was $1.25. Forty-
five cent Pocket Knife for 25c. Iron
Glue, the best sticking glue ever
made; a 10c bottle for sc. Fifty-
cent Box Paper and Envelopes for

25c. Solid steel Spiders No. 8 for
25c.

Everybody

Is interested in the Weather,
buy a Hick's Almanac the best au-
thority on weather reports, we have
them on our News Counter. Also
daily papers; the Jiecord, J'reus,
Inquirer, Times , and Sun at Pub-
lishers prices. Will continue our
Hall Paper sales, also 5c paper for
4e, 8c paper for fic, 10c paper for Bc,
12c paper for 10c.

Window

Shades are still sold, 20c on
Spring Rollers. I3est .Manilla Rope,
lio per pound, all sizes. Steel Game
Traps with chains 12 and 15 cents.
Long Handle Steel Shovels @ 45c
was 60c. Forty-six-piece White
Granite Tea Set $2.75, was $3.75.
One hundred Dinner Plates @ sc,
was Bc. Knives and Forks aJI steel
for 60c, worth 75c. Nickle Plate

1 able Spoons as nice as silver @ 45c
per set. Tea Spoons to match @2sc
per set. One hundred Wood Butter
Howls 5 to 30c about one-half the
usual price. One thousand square
feet of building paper, only SI.OO
was $1.25.

SOWSTOWN ITEMS.
This pice is still on the move and

the geneil liealth of the people
good. Sseral cases of measles in
and arouii town,which makes those
who neveihad measles feel uneasy.

Dr. J. CPerr, we understand, ex-
pects to mve to Muncy Valley.

E, M. Syder expects to move to
Muncy Vniey this spring.

M. J, Mssersmith has moved to
Jonestown aid is now a resident of
that place.

Theodor Menccr, of Muncy Val-
ley, expect to move to Sonestown
this spring

J. W. Lnrd oflers three pecks of
oats for th return of the one and a
half bushel of oats that either got
lost, strayd or stolen l'rom him on
last Saturdy night,

Mrs. J. V. Buck is Laving the
measles exerience this week.

Our newsupervisor, John O. Wil-
son, is at 'ork ou the roads about
town and filing up the bad places in
solid style We understand he is
going to puh things this summer.

Miss Mytlc Mos f .ellar, of North
Mountain, *as visiting J. W. Buck's
family a fev days ago.

J. W., sa*s the tickets arc going
out pretty kst for the drawing of the
nice clock a Bodinc & Wain's store,
and we sa3let them go, as we are
anxious to ee who the lucky person
will bo.

F. P. Sclag expects soon to start
his mill nea- town and saw out what
logs he has n,

A. W. Saes is running his. mill
now.

L. L. Co'i log drive is hung up
again for w.nt of water. S.

yVe have 01 hand the largest assort-
ment of ladie' gents' and childrens' shoes
at the lowest )riees ever offered in La-
porte. Come nd see them.?T. J- KRELER.

A choice election of groceries, flour
and cabbagellso a quanity of apple butter
by the qtiartit the store of Mas. 51. C.
LADEB.

TAIS MCFABLANET
LAPORTE, PA.,

SLAVING RESIGNED THE

POSITION OF SUPERIN-

TENDENT o* the Tannery, wil'
continue tha General Merchandise

and Lumber business at the old

stand, undei lis own name, and so~

licits the patronage so long bestow-

ed on the old firm.

A general
Stock will be kept, to which

will bo add*d Hay, Grain, Coal,
Lime and brisk. As well as

Hemlock and hard-
wood lumber.

CASH PAID FOR

Butter and Eggs
James McFarlane,

LAPORTE, PA.

ASK
your Merchant for

Cunninghams
Celebrated

Non-rust I iaware,
Family Solder,

Fanners Friend,
f.ud Outtit and

Stearuless and
Oderless Kettle.

New stock

Will begin to arrive February
Ist. Lamps of all kinds:

Hanging lamps, $2 50 to 1 50.
Stand lamps, $3 50 to 2 50.
Hall lamps, $3 50 to 2 50.
Gold Band Dinner sets :

80 pieces,"]
100 pieces, .

101 pieces, 112 13 75.
105 pieces,]

New lot came in this week.
Lounges and chairs will be sold

at a large reduction until March Ist
to make room for new stock.

Hardware department has many
seasonable bargains

Buck saws @ 50c,
Steel spiders ($ 25c,
Blue enamel ware at half price,
Pocket knives <g sc, 10c, 25,50 c

and $1 00.
Electric door liells,
Ice saws,
Ice tongs.
Sleigh bells,
Team bell",
Boys' sleds and skates.
Cross cut saws, five kinds.
New blank hooka, writing paper

and envelopes are needed as much as
weekly and monthly time book*.

Listen : 'I his is a good tunc to
market old iron, rags, lnmticr, but-
ter, eggd, potatoes, straw, hay,
chickens, turkey*. etc. We pay
market price for them.

J*fere. Kelly,

HUOHKSVILLE. PA.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORK J/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and C istom work done.

JA MES C UNyiNOIIAM,
Dushore, l'a.

Jobbors & Manufacturer* ofTinware.

Gullivan
O Republican
OFFICIAL PAricn {fo -J ADVKIITISINO
OF THE COUNTY. RKABONABI.E.

The REPUBLICAN is a first class family
newspaper, (Jives a complete report ol
geucral and local news, official business etc.

Sawed Shinqles
The best in the market and

nt low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver it desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. La Porte, Pi

LIVERY.

CHA9 LAUER. Prop.

Rig* kept in llrst class order
Clrirjes reasonable. Stables at the
MOL' NTAIN HOUSK?East .Vain
St., LaPorte. l'a.

May 13, 'O'J.

J V R EI'TEN BURY,
W ATCIIM AK KLL AND JKWELKK,

DUSHORE. PA.

HBSWVHWJ*
MAIM 11. UPORTI, r*.

"vw«w la »*<rrv sit lr and «nir In aruM

t 'b.ijfr ami i i*ait il*afila k
!!?'< k- L*» r In NUHI,

N« palw will He »p*n I la waltlag »«

I u*l»tu<r*
¥. PraprWar. i

Spring Opening I
?OF? '

Foreip & Dsmesiic Drj Goods
SPECIAL IKDUCKMK.NT TO CAHn Bl'TKIiS' '

A full line of Dress Goods, including all,
the fashionable tOjades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams {
to fine Henriettas. Ucst heavy

Sheeting. yard wide, cent* per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to ,

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from G to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures
Our stock is complete. Call and gel our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of lie county.

HUMPHERT BROS- & TRACY,
J A K E.

Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP Si IS Sill®,
?ALSO?

Fan and Heavy lnilier ¥apis.

FACTORY "WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA.'

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

i \icious Ilorscs Shod in Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13, '92.

CAUTION.?If m dealer offer® W. L.
Doug la*hhoea At arednoMl price, or mmym
he has them without name t>tamped on
bottom, put bim down at a (rand*

QQ QUOET best in
SO OnVC THE WORLD.
W. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy f.t-

tinjy, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and

he convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas*
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Itealers *ho push thesale of W. L. Douglas Shoes ffain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full lineof £<>ods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and n-e believe you can save money bv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address.
XV.L. DOUGLAS, Urock ton, Ma*.. Sold by

M. W. Bottsfokd,
May 18, '92.

THE LAPORTE REPUBLICAN
and N. V. TRIBUNE, is a cheap
combination of reading matter?Only
$1.2.r > a year for the two papers.
Give them a trial.

SPECIAL
Aim:
Samuel Cole,

OF Dusliore in headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, bouse furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANCKACTHKS of copper, tin
and sheet-Iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, apouling BNTRII OIL
DisTU.l.Hete,. aspecialty, Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we iuvile your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

CROWN ACME

The Bsst BDminc Oil That Can Be
Made lrom Petroleum.

It given a brilliant ligbt.
It will not smoke the chimney

| It will not char the wick
It ha* a high Ore test.

Itwill not explode.
It i» without enmparitfon as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
iti*manufactured from the finest j

crude in the moat |>erf»ctly equipped
retiuenea in lite woild.

IT IS 'I'IIK UKHT.
A»k your dealer fur

I-NOWM AIVII

Trade order* filled by
Tim ATUNTII IIUIMVO Co.

William*fM>rt Hialiou,
ft illiautapwrl l'a.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Backing and Collecting
business. Any bufiness ir.tr us ted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Bteaniuhip Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRLD JORDAN, CASHIER.

U'ILLIAMSPORT AND.NORTH bKAXCII
Railroad. In effect Monday, Dee. 4, '93

' I i ; 4 j 22
N. 1 S. STATIONS. S. P.

P. M. A. M. A M M.
52i 10 07 A..WiH'H!*port..L' 93i 425
5 tfi 9 st> ...Montouicviile 94 J 4 ;t4
501 945 L.?.Halls A 9i* 44«

;l s. i 8. I V. 1 S.
440 #35 A Hall? L 955 sfi
437 932 L....P«nr.g.1a1e...? 10 00 SOB
4 3<i 9 251..0pp'» Crofsing. 10 05 5 15
425 9 2o'....HughesTille.... IP 10 520
416 911 ...Piciureßocki... 10 17 529

I 412 9 07;....Lj0n'e Mi11.... 10 19 533
410 9 05: Chamouni 10 Ti 535
403 858 ....Glen Mairr ... 10 32 542
356 6 511 EJkins iO 3'J, 549
353 84S ....Strawbriuge ... 10 38 i52

I 350 8 45|.... Beech Gieo...J 10 45 555
347 8 42j?.Muccj Valley...! 10 45 558

t 3 4t> 8 35; Sonestown...._! 10 5C 605
, 32a 825 ....Long 8r00k..,.| 11 10 615

32" 820 Nordn.ont |ll 03 620
3 55j 7 651 I.aporte....L. 11 24 645
2 33' 730 Ring*!ale 1 11 39 710
210 7 101 Satterfield...J 11 55 730
At Ilughesrille, stages connect to and

from Lairdsville.
At Chamouni, stage? connect to and from

Highland Lake during the summer season.
At Soncaiown, connict »i'h EagleiMere R.

~ -

< Business Cards.
J. BRADLEY,

| ATTOHNET-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.

J. & F. 11. INUHAU,
tie a

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

' LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu iness attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

IS8 J. MULLEN^
ATTORXSY-AT-L AW,

DUSHORE, -
- PA.

Office with B. S. Collins,

' J* M. DUN ILAM^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EST" Office orer Keel-sr's Store, La Porte, Pa.

WENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ex Pr jth'y. Register A Recorder of Sullivan Co

! Office with Sheriff Mahaffey, LaPorte Pa.

p <jg P. INGIIAMk H. K. NEWITT

ATTOKSETS-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
THE

. SULLIVAN
REPUBLICAN,

IS THE BEST.
ONI.V *I.OO u VUII In ADVANCE

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, TA

DAKBY'KENNEDY, - PROP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
Mar7-90

HAIL
TO THE

CHE A "EST

THATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE

is right "in it"for cheap goods.
?My groceries are always fresh and of

the best quality. Flour and feed
the best the market affords.

MRS. jr. c. LA UEIt.
May 13. 9?

IYou
don't feed jour horse

with sawdust because it's cheap?of course not; but some
people think they save money by using cheap "manures"
on their farms.

There is a manure that's all manure? that's Baugh'S.

Write us a postal card. Tell us the kind ofcrops you're raising. We'll
send you a sample and tell you a!l about it free of charge. Address :

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
Manufacturers of Raw Bone Manures,

20 S. DELAWARE AVE., - PHILADELPHIA.

lOW 70RZ
~

Weekly TRIBUNE
_a.m>~

SULLIVANREPUBLICAN
ONE YEAR.

Our Hollar and r/x

AdUrvM all uid«i* to U'LUYaX MPCitICA*

UMMfK, PA.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Duskore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from

now until the first day of January,
1895 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 11 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENRURY,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
I'IOTB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WIMPEK SPENCKR-
Ma.v 13, 'B2 LAPORTE, PA.

OYESI OYES!
Take notice, that JOHN V. FINKLE lias

just received from the East, a lot of the
a nest aud cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

W OMENS,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Haber & Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burt" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid lJock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
Bros, it Go's, celebrated make, none bet-
tor. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 9, 1893.

rgpRYl
UBACH

f^OR
1

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.


